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The purpose of this class is for students to practice basic English communication with people in a foreign country. Students of this class use Skype to connect and communicate with fluent English students of Mindanao International University in the Philippines. This class helps students broaden their view of the world through cross-cultural communication in
English. The teacher will use some of the class time to reflect on students’ Skype conversations, and help them become
more effective and confident speakers of English.
The teacher will give students time to enjoy basic English conversations in class. This class makes it possible for students
to improve their English speaking and listening, naturally. The goal for this class is for students to feel relaxed when having natural English conversations with fluent English speakers. In this class students can freely share their opinions, hopes
and dreams in English with their Skype friends in the Philippines. Working with the teacher, students can reflect on and
strengthen their English abilities.
Students of this class are expected to prepare well for each Skype conversation. Students are also expected to be active
and ready to ask questions to their friends in the Philippines; therefore, students must spend more than 15 hours outside
of class in preparation for this course. The teacher will assign homework related to the Skype
【第 １ 回】オリエンテーション・シラバスの説明／自分について話す－自己紹介
Introduce yourself. What kind of things do you do? Do you have any hobbies?
【第 ２ 回】自分について話す－日課
How are you doing today? What did you do yesterday? What did you do earlier today?
【第 ３ 回】自分について話す－好き嫌い
What are the things that you like? What are the things that you dislike?
【第 ４ 回】自分について話す－仕事と夢その１
What is it that you want to do? Do you have any dreams or ambitions in life?
【第 ５ 回】自分について話す－仕事と夢その２
Why did you decide to take this course? What do you want to do, before and after graduating?
【第 ６ 回】自分について話す－大学生活
How is your college life? Any classes? Any schedules for this week and the next?
【第 ７ 回】自分について話す－サークルとアルバイト
Do you have any club activities or part-time jobs? What did you do last week?
【第 ８ 回】自分について話す－お気に入りのもの
What are your favorite things?（Movies, books, sports, etc.）
【第 ９ 回】自分について話す－趣味
What are your interests?
【第10回】自分について話す－性格
What kind of person are you? Talk about your personality and the reasons why you think so.
【第11回】様々な経験について話す－料理
	What did you eat/drink recently?
（Where? With whom?）
What kind of food do you often eat? What do you want
to eat now? What foods do you like or dislike?
【第12回】様々な経験について話す－買い物
What did you buy recently? What do you want to buy now? Why did you buy it?
【第13回】様々な経験について話す－友達
What did you do with your friends recently? What are the kinds of things you do with your friends?
【第14回】様々な経験について話す－旅行
	Talk about your travels. Where have you traveled before? What country do you want to travel to? Where in
Japan would you like to travel?
【第15回】様々な経験について話す－子供の頃
Talk about your childhood. If you were to go back to your childhood, what would you do?
100％ attendance and effort is mandatory. Students must contact the teacher（at least 24 hours in advance）if they cannot
attend class. Students who prepare well for their Skype conversations will be rewarded with higher grades. Students who
complete reading assignments and reports will earn a higher grade.
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